
JabberYak Introduces a New App to Help
Introverts Thrive at Events or at The
Workplace.

Rev Up Your Event Engagement & Networking with

JabberYak Solutions!

Connecting people based on common

interests makes this app a unique and

effective networking tool.

SCOTTSDALE, AZ, USA, April 17, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Scottsdale

startup JabberYak introduces,

ConnectNOW , a social networking

application that enables individuals

who are attending the same event,

conference or at the workplace to

connect based on common interests.

This unique application is designed to

help participants to engage, interact

and build relationships based on

common interests.

“We are striving to create the most comprehensive event engagement and networking solution

in the market. ConnectNOW is an addition to JabberYak’s integrated icebreaker products for

ConnectNOW is an addition

to JabberYak’s integrated

engagement and

networking products for

events, meetings, and the

workplace.”

Shideh Doerr, CEO of

JabberYak

events, meetings, and the workplace.” Said, Shideh Doerr,

CEO of JabberYak. “JabberYak’s ConnectNOW offers a fun

way for event participants or company employees to see

others in real-time who have the same interests as they do.

Whether individuals are skiers, beach bums, football fans,

foodies, axe throwers, or Piston fans like me, they can find

others who share the same passions.”

ConnectNOW messaging feature, lets users reach out

directly to each other or from a chat forum to share

information and arrange group activities.

JabberYak’s icebreakers for meetings also include customized Office Name Plates, T-Shirts, Event

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.jabberyak.com
https://www.jabberyak.com/connectnow
https://www.jabberyak.com


Icebreaker Products for Events, Meetings and the

Workplace

Badges, Name Tags, Buttons , Virtual

Background, Mobile Scavenger Hunt,

and comprehensive Data Analytics

Reporting which helps event organizers

or companies understand which

activities are valued by the participants

and respond with meaningful perks or

incentives.

Built on the 7 Degrees of Interests concept, JabberYak’s patented technology gives users access

to customized personal interest templates that include: sports, activities, hobbies, food, arts,

adventures and more. JabberYak integrated solution utilizes these interests to create event-

specific icebreaker products that help participants interact, engage, and network.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/628425819

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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